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(iouittel for the respondent corporation Ivas ev-idently, iml-
pressed with the, difficulty of connecting Whitney 's Spoe
aet with the dispiacement of the riseris, for an effort, whivh
failed, was mnade to shew that the clectrie light polo bore th(,
marks of spur8, recently miade, aud to connct these wvith somc-
thinig done by art ciployec of the appellant namcde( Stewart, iii
the day before, that on1 which the accident happciucd.

It appears to me also that it is unlikely that, if the, dispLivv-
ment had been eaused by Whitney, the conidition (if the risers
would flot have been notied by those who had the sprned

ec of the town 's cicetrie light systcm, and thic literval of tinlIe
that elapscd betwecn Whitney 's supposetd act iauid the apci
ing of the accident is a eireumgtainc-.-though, nio doubt, flot ;1
cone-lwiive one--îending to niegative the, thcoryý which wals put
forward at the trial anid adoptedl hy thlear J1ndge.

t Ileferenc to the observations of Willes, J., inLvrve.
Louidoii Brighton aud South ('oast R.W. C'o. ( 1864), 16 <'.B.
N.S. 6i69, 692.]

Uponi the whole, 1 a- of' oinioni that thereoidnpli
tifsb' caise against tte appiefflnt failed, Mid thaàt Ite- pa
shoulld be allowed, aud il1dgtll(,It enitereil dismlissing theaticn
a18 against the aijpeLaut withi (eosts,

[I wals voitenldcd hy cuslfor the ruodn litf ht
if we Mlhould e9mIle Io Otha ocuin h ot ob eovdb
thcm f romu the, responident coprto huiicludie aU1 coos ill
curred aigalinet the appellauit by- reason1 of thereü beingi two dfn
dauts8, aud ll thc osts whichl they wvolld have W py to the

appeant ad counisel vited il, support of his conltentioni Beter
aI .j3riti.shj MoI(tor- -Uh <7o,, 119141 3 K.B. 181. iii whielh suteb

'li order. ms to m.st8 Was maude.
I aml of opinlion that a siîilarii order. shoilid Ibe maiide iii thih

case. hetest to be apledi eteriin:g whlether Nueb ai]
ordr holdhomaileis Masit 8asoal thiug for th(,

plainitiff ini lis ac(tioni against a fil"" whul llt>"mat*ture u
to be ilu filet the Wl'r]ngdoerý lu joini the otherdeenan ini urder
that hW mater ight lie thruhythrlesled out 1 '*

InuIthe case uIt balr, the repndn orpora';tioiii iils state-
mlenlt of ef nset (1p, anti( througkhuut thle triail contcnided,.
that the act of the appè1)lllaut waa thle causa cuauof the devath
of the deeeased. and that Ilhe app)1elanlt, alno flot the croain
wat4 lable to the r-esp1ondenit plaintifsN; anld, M Ilmy oplinion,, ht
was recasoniable for the responident plainitif,é lu jolin île appel
Llnt as a, defendanllt.


